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"Cook to tho above."

REPORT.WHINiiffllSl ARTILLERYfiiEN OHft;-
WAY TO SI. HELENS

tillery, IT.. S. A., stationed, at Van-
couver barracks, as Inspector and in.
structor, also by Sergeant Kdward iW.
Collins of the Sixth field artillery, V. B.
A., stationed at Fort Itlley.'Kan.

The hospital corps of tho Oregon
Guard detailed with' the battery under
command of Captain Stewart has al-
ready shown its efficiency in the man-
ner that it handled the cam of Corporal
D. Klngsley, who had hie foot badly
wrenched when his horse fell with him.

111
BETS ON "SURE THINGS"

WRECK CAREERS OF 2
; TORONTO BANK CLERKS

(United I'm Leaaed Wire.)
Toronto, Aug. HO. Betting on

the races la given as the cause
of the wrecking of the careers 4
of. two Torontot bank clerks,
l.oland Harris, assistant clearing
house teller of. the Standard
bank, who has to answer to tho
charge of misappropriating about

FAGIN 0F 73 GIVES COYS

! LESSONS IN THIEVERY

(United Preta ImM Wlr
Ron?, Aug. 20 Advices from CrescI

say tbat tho police havo discovered and
brokfji up a modern Fagln school, con-

ducted In that city by a Jew named,
Barflni. aged " T J. H waa arrested,
whl U rl vlna--. a,4ssson In th ,art 0

..Institute Workers Make Part
W nf I nnn Imirnnv Frnm fl.

CHILD BRIDE IS HAPPY '

BUT HER WITNESS IS

FACING PERJURY CHARGE
" .",(.

Yi (BpeeUl to The Journal.)
4 Hood Kiver, Or., Aug. JO.

Miss Vivian Shumway, tho 4
pretty daughter of 4
C, C. Shumway.' a. wealthy farm 4er residing near Rainier, Or., 44 who recently ran away with -

. Marian IL, NeaUand. cams to ; 4
Jiood B!verfand was married, is

. Hying happily in, herjnjew,Hoodi4
River, home but things aro not 4so smooth for, If. P. Grady, who

4 - swore before. ; tho- county clerlt
that the, ypung; woman was of

4. , lawful age. Her father has been "i
in Hood Itlver and has lodged a

. complaint with the district at-- ,,

4 tomey charging Qrady : with ''

Perjury. .4tr -

'"(Special te The Jonrnl.
Llnnton, Or., Aug. 20. Officers and

men of battery A, field artillery, O. N.
Q, left for a Ifr days' march and target
praotlce to - fit. Helens, Or.i tinder the
command of CftPtaln Ho.tL. 'Welch..

The battery is accompanied by Cap
tain "Warf leld ' of tho Second field ar

Sawmill Workmen Are Awak-- -

ened by Shocks; Littlo

Launch-
- Pitches Heavily."""

,1 'V i

Use MiladTs Cards; "Fired."- (Voltes Pre.. Leiwd Wlre.V " :
Vienna. Aug. 20. A serving maid In

one "of tho most aristocratic families in
Vienna, was dismissed because It was

7loo from the banKJuivJs...lem on Fooh- 1 thhving to seven young nsiy allwnua Artnur lucnmona, paying
teller" of tho Elm street branch
of tho Bank of Toronto, lies at
death's door at St. Michael'
hospital following two attempts
at sulcids! after ha had stolen

, (Salem Bursts, of tt Journal,)

I TITTFTT TTTTIT$500 or more of the funds of tha V 4
wm m r nn3

all tsy '

bank." According to, the confes- - '

Ions large beta, on "sure things"
did not fulfill expectations and
their . efforts . .'. to ( recoup Iholr ...

losses were in vaU.'

DOG EPS VIGIL OVER

Salom, Ur., Aug. 20. After walking-S- i

mlloa on two. laps of the Journey, A-- 1

slstarit State Sohool (Superintendent E.
V. Carlcton and C, II. Jones, editor of

v tho Oregon Teachers' Monthly, and on,
Allen, returned today from an inter-
esting trip through Cooa and Curry
counties. . ,

- .

They walked from West Fork to.
Agnes, a dlstaaee of 62 mllea In two
days, going-fro- Agnes to Gold Beach
In a steam launch. After holding a
teachers' Institute there they walked to
Port Orf ord, 2) mllos, In one day. They
Intended to walk on to Bandnn, but at
Port Orford they availed, themselves
of an opportunity to go by way of the
ocean In a' gasoline, schooner. At Ban-do- n

a school directors' convention was
held. The directors voted In favor of
Invoking the county high school fund
law In Cods county.

AMERICAN LEPHANT

(United Picas Leaied Wir..)
Vancouver,'' B. ;., Aug. 20. Captain

rerclval Nye of tho government launch
Klora, and his crew On arrival here
yeslerdtty reported that they believed
there hud been a heavy' earthquake at
Salmon Arm, near Clowham lake, about
60 miles front here, on Saturday morn-
ing. . :

The captain' said that he and his en-
gineer were awakened by the" violent
pitching of the little boat, caused by
the disturbance They both heard a
heavy booming. .At first they thought
that the Nanaimo- - powder 'works had
blown up." "

The workmen at the sawmills were
awakened by the movement of , their
cabins and men In four camps close by
experienced tho disturbance. At Bechelt,
about 20 miles away, the residents, Cap-
tain Nye said, had also a similar ex-
perience. Hixty miles north, of Bechelt,
at Deserted bay, the shock Was notloed.
In fact, right up to the Jioad of Jervls
Inlet the experience had been the same.
Captain Nye was unable to ascertain
the cause of the phenomenon.
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KILLER DEAD BY SHOI

Are Sacrificed Without Regard to Former
, QostA Big Cleanup Sale Wednesday
and Thursday. AH Our Regular $19.50.
$24.75, and $27.50 Suits at One Price

Ml'

(United Preti Leased Wire.)
London, Aug. 20. James Wood Rog-

ers, American Ivory "gatherer. Is dead.
Rogers was one of the most unlquo char-
acters In Africa, and it took a detach-
ment of troops to capture him dead.

For years itogers had been an ele-
phant poacher, a man who iiikde a for-
tune by .Illicit trading in ivory. By
creating himself a sort of king over
the natives lionets was allowed to car-
ry on his lawless trade. Finally tha
government planned to put a stop to
tho devastation of the elephant centers
and a body of troops was sent out to
bring In the old man.

PET DOG SAVES YOUNG

MASTER FROM TRAIN

(Unltrtr-Prm- a Leaned Wire.)
Venice, Cal.,, Aug. 20. To the won-

derful intelligence of his pet collie, Al-

fred Sennacher, K, today owes his life.
The dog puHhed the boy from the tracks
of the Venice shore line, where he iiad
fallen, Just us a heavy suburban train
rushed by. The animal was thrown 100
feet and instantly killed-- . A score of
persons who witnessed the incident de;
clare that the dog, apparently realizing
the boy's danger, rushed from a side-
walk to the rescue. He will be given a
formal funeral.

Alderman to Speak.
(Sulem Bureau of Tb Journal.)

Balem. Or., Au. 20. State School" Su-

perintendent ti. R. Alderman today rc- -

celved 'notice of the annual meeting of
i the national convention of state school
superintendents, which will be held at

lUoise, Idaho, October 14 and 15. He la
requested to deliver an address on the
subject, "How Can We Unify or Stand-

's, rdlze County Teachers' Examinations
t0 That Examinations May Be Recog- -

nlied by Other States?" This state has
adopted the certificate plan recommend-
ed by the national convention of school

' officers held In 1910 and Oregon teach-
ers' certificates aro now recognized In
All parts of thq country.

, Trfzea to Bo Displayed.
(Salem Bureau or Tb Journal.)

Balem, Or., Aug. 20. All prizes of-

fered by Individual livestock and pou-
ltry breeders and business men as pre-

miums for the children's Industrial ex-

hibits at the state fair will be on dls-- 1

play during tho fair. Announcement to
this effect was received today by State

' School Superintendent Alderman. .

With a littlo dpg as her only com-
panion, Mrs". Anna 11. Itodney, wife of
Professor Henry Rodney, died some time
Sunday night In her home at 18S Four-
teenth street, after refusing to comply
with an order given by Dr. Tyeld-ln- g,

who was treating her, to go to
the hospital. Tho husband Is on a
pleasure trip In California. While Pa-
trolman Rales was ut tho house a post
card marked Ban Fi anclseo arrived.

Tho discovery was made yesterday
morning when Mrs. 8. 11. Turner of 188
Fourteenth street reported that Mrs.
Rodney had been 111 and that when she
knocked there was no response to"Tier
summons.

Tatrolnian Roles gained entrance to
tho liuuso through a window. There he
found the woman lying on the couch
with tho littlo dog keeping vigil. The
woman had been suffering from a can-
cer of the stomach. . The body was tak-
en to the Dunning & MclJntee parlors.

CZAR'S CHEF PAID

$13,000 PE-- YEAR

H'tilti'd rreB Leased Wlre.J
St. Petersburg, Aug. 20. Journalistic

investigations in the royal kitchens
have revealed the fact that the czar's
chef gets a salary of $18,000 a year.
His imperial mauler Is not an epicure,
and prefers simple dishes, but the chef
mis by no mtuns an easy' time.

in addition to the imperial family, he
has to provide for tho 800 inmates of
tha palace, but h's great trouble is to
see that pohsons are not introduced Into
the dishes intended for the czar's table.
Many of his kitchen asslstantsvare
secret service men, whoire continually
spying on him and upon each other.
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Plain Tailored Fancy Styles

Concerns Dispute Over "Insecta."
(Special to The Jiinrnnl.)

Salem, Or., Aug. 20. For the first
tlmo Secretary of gtate Ben Olcott Iisb
Invoked the authority given him by an
set of the lull legislature to cancel a
registered trademark and allow another
company to register It. The trademark
Is "Insecto." which had been registered
by A. A. JohnBon of the Crescent Chem-
ical company of Portland. The Insecto
Disinfecting company. produced affi-
davits and other evldenco that it had
been using tha trademark, although not
registered long before the Crescent
company. Johnson has applied to tho
United Slates patent office at Wash-
ington, D. C, to register the name
under the federal statutes and it is
thought hero that the matter will not
bo settled until It is decided by the
courts.

A Bigger Bargain Was Never Offered
Are you interested in a White Serge Suit? Then by all

means come to the Emporium. These Suits we have grouped-a- t

$9.45 will positively amaze you. Every one in perfect con-
ditionall this season's best styles, of finest quality heavy :

serges, in plain or fancy styles. Clean-u- p price only ?9.45;.

See the New FalL Suits and Coats Here

METHODIST CHURCH
OPENS CAMPMEETING

lBl"cUI 111 JuurunL,
Myrtle Treek, Or., Aug. 20. The

Methodist church, south, began a camp
meeting here .Sunday morning to con-tinu- a

two weeks. Several prominent
men will take part In the meeting, one
of whom is Itev. Elliot, pastor of "tho
Portland Methodist Episcopal church,
south. Largo crowds are expected from
all over the district.

Rains Do No Harm.
(Biieelal to The Joarr.nMyrtle Creek, Or., Aug. 20. Rains

during the laat few days have done no
damage to crops, but harvesting was
delayed for a few days.

Plays IVitliout Orchestra.
(United lreni Ijrttat Wire.

Toronto, Aug. HO. Performances were
given last night In five Toronto thea-
tres without tha aid of orchestras, th
theatrical managers having refused to
accede to the demands of the musicians
for higher pay.

EVERGLADES POLICY

' SEVERELY CRITICISED

(United Press leased Wlro.)
Washington, Aug. 20. The conduct of

'Assistant Secretary- - 1J ayes, of the agri-
cultural department, was severely criti-
cised In the majority report of the Ever-
glade investigation committee. Hayes
comes infor severo criticism on account
of his relations with Drainage Engineer
Wright. It is shown that Hayes' con-
duct has nut been in harmony with
"proper standards of official propriety
Is not official rocltltude." The minority
report acquitted Hayes of the chargu
of insubordination and taking advantage
of opportunities to make quick money.

C. H. Elliott and A. 1. iloorehouse
were dismissed from the drainage serv-
ice, and tho reports hold that the action
was ut least Tha trouble
came up over tho government projects
to drain largo areas of everglades In
Florida and Hake Mattamuskout In
Jviorth Carolina.

8
43 Splendid Suits $
Well Tailored, in Good
Colors and Materials
We Sold Them Formerly
to $30.00, Final Price

CONFEREES ACCEPT BILL
RATIFYING SEAL TREATY

(t'nltfd I'rem Iaaert Wire.)
Washington, Aug. 20. The senate and

houso conferees agreed yesterday on a
bill making tho sealing treaty effect-
ive. By tho terms of the bill the United
States agrees to stop hunting fur seals
In Alaskan waters for a period of five
yearn. Later the senate adopted the
conference report.

Surveyors ut Myrtle Creek.
(Special tn The Jimrnal.)

Myrtle Creek, Or., Aug. 20. A crew
of surveyors appeared hero onu day last
week and did borne surveying arounc1
the mountainside on the west sido of
the l.'mpqua river. Just west of town,
but further tnan that they were rail-
road surveyors they refused to state
what their business was.

Top of Tree Yields Much Honey.
(Special to Tbo Journal.)

Chemawa, Or., An;;. 20. George
Itlekett, a farmer near here, secured
15 quarts of first grade honey from th-- i

top ot a tree ho felled yesterday, hav-
ing been attracted to the hive by the
passing in and out of the Insects, 7!W MIIJJMIBY

.y V'.;'"', '

.knew ' wSiatI pleasure tinevon only
BILL HITTING POISON

"TRUST" GOES THROUGH

(Called 1'ieni U'usfd Win.)
Washington, Auj;. 20. The Shirley

. bill, .sliiiud at Uio socaUod "pui.on
tru: was passed by tho house. The
measure prohibits patent medicine man-
ufacturers from making false claims
reKardinjj the curative properties of
tholr medicines. 1 7 ti m 9 9iM IjJ
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NEEDLE DRIVEN INTO

TEMPLE CAUSES DEATH

(United Proas Leased Wire,)
Los Angeles, Aug. 20. C. 11. CnllarJ,

former postofflce Inspector at Fresno,
Is dead today, the result of a wound in
the temple earned by a sack needle.
Ballard, the needle driven deep In Ids
temple, was found near Kewhali hit I

' week. The police' aro undecided whether
ha was murdered or committed suicide.

woulcm i be without one - for a "single daye
9w Any Victor dealer inliiriiti fit i m"rtiMf iiiaiif tn i ..wHAih-i-i

Graves
TheWiley B. ASIen Cos
stock is complete and
comprises everything

any city in the world
will gladly play any
music you wish to hear.

Victor-Victrol- as

$15 to $200
Victors, $10 to $100

itt

Co. illw :1m.1' wwssc
ththat appeals to. lift i1MiVictor Talking Machine Company mm

Camden, N.J. fIf 1

mi imwhw. r h h m mm ni i r.--imusic loving public.

Jul

111 Fourth Street

Old Pioneer

Victor Dealers
Direct Factory Shipment

of

Victor '

Victrolas

Red Seal

Records
We carry the latest, new

lllll i'l If! 1 mias Pawn14

Any style delivered to your home on approval
ctrolaXVl200 J IVictor-V- iiNote-Tho- se who already have Victrolas will find The Wiley B. Allen

Co.'s stock of records the" most complete in the city Mahogany ot quartered oak
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est and brightest stock of
everything in thft Talk-
ing Machine world. Come
and inspect our new par-

lors.

Graves Music Co.

Ill Fourth St.
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and Morrison

Streets
and Morrison
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